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1 
'1¥ entire Skunk lli'flll" aa.tn tll Iowa t• ua1quo ill that no -.JO!' ut'b-.n 
-~ haft been u,e:,1~ duritl& f'l.oo41 . 111th mi.not' excepttOM, cittee 
-Md t~ are eo l.04ate4 that they' -~ t1oo4 ~ .from•~• flm 
'ValJt 11&30.r!:t, or flood ~• occ~ 1n ·the, ballin w.talrled b:f 
br.14"•, uttU·tt•, an4 t&:n11 ~ , are ot eomta...ble -en1tuae 
(1) . 
~e clty of--., l.Ocate<\ at 'tile ,Ul'll,?tion of the Skunk Mwr and tta 
utbu:ta.11(,. 84~ c~, te aoatJ.1! loc.eted o~ h.tlb Sl",)Wld. lt bu tlrua· ·a• 
V'Oid.ad ~o:r ct.ar.ge, tram the t.l.oodUJS ot either ttl"'e811• 1Qwrver1 Welle 
lholm that the· me:itSBUUi flo04 potents.al ot n61the# Skunk Rt•r nor 
Gquav Oreek bu beetl reaUHd or .-n ~bee\ to Gate (2). 
Tb flood plain Qt the· .reach of Squaw Cl"Mk w!thtb the ctt7 l:tm.ta of 
14 Genttr~ UHC!. tor athletto flelb; publ:tc ~ , puture and t:l'QP 
1$ild. In 1"GCent .,-..-., ~,--,, coaarei.$1 ,Ntabli~ :bt\Ye been 
located on the tl.004 ,plt&tn alo!ll Soutb M':t A..-ueJ n,1de.heft tit.Ve been 
eon.true · , on the, flood plain between _.. ·C:reek and SOtlth rourttt Stt-eet.1 
• wlti•mill1on dollar COZ@lex of ~.,_..tty bf.11141$ bM, been p~ 
f:or locatio~ m ttw tloOd :,;,lalo Juat. toutb ot L1-oltJ, ~ J ,d tt 
prop()Hd that ·tt. Un1veni~ oou co~ club be re:locatea Ohto the 
flQo(1 plain Just net ot s~ 1"084. Ft.sure 1 #hOWlt u. Ue&8 at ~ -
·end Pro.POaed CO!)J'tructton tn the Squaw Creek tlOod plain, 
In \tiev ot the potent:tal flood ~• to bu114:l;naa conatnicted f.n, ·tbe 
Squaw Creek buin, the ~t; or th1& thffu u to ~ - the eievat.J.on 
a 
·ant\ ~, ot occ~• ot flood# in the 84,uav Creek t..ln u the city 
of .._.. n. re1Ulta o.t tb!1 •twtv v1ll be ~t.ed in IIUCb a rona t.b.nt 
11111¥ •aiCWft u a hMt• tGr a ~~le ~tscm of tbe tlao4 ba• 
aar4 to .uttng o~ •truetUft>I, loce:~ bi the f1oo4 ~. 
Pw .eadl of Mft.nl PtObeble t.looda, • ;poftle of the·-~ •urtace, will 




Otfic:tal •~ tl.O\r :«or.de tot- stu.aw Creek~ .._Uabl.e tor 
the ye,u,e 191941'1921, An offlcta1 •tNlam pg1ng •tation the u. ,s. Geo-
logteal. WU in ~tde f'ark ,f'rQm 1919 wtt.ll 1925 
it 'WU ~ , to tbtr Ltncol.ft w_,. br!4ee (J). sa&UII 1/tation vaa dit• 
eontilnle4 in 1927 • Untort~~ tor the ot P,NKUct1:Jte f\lture, 
flood•; t>O -,.,or oec:Ul'N94 ta tlle eight J'oe.rtl ot o.tt1c1al recont. 
'1\1.e Obieffatlqna of bS.ltoriOal tJ.oo4:l,fl8 tJ..oae S4UaV Creet 
;ai'e ~rt.ea or IM:COmlta Pll'bl.UM4 1n tbe AMe am otbor 
refo~M u J.111)t.od, ,AU enei.o.ecl. t,y quotattan 11831 
1ft the Orig1nill. ~r article. 
4 ,?• ·au flood, 1• the tl.ood: ot n,4ora; '11th a 
diacbo.;rg~ of e,ooo 'Cb .. tatua"tecl the u. s. ;~ 
(S). A ma,jor VU· the 1.'c-1lure of 'the Lincoln Wl9' It~ bri~ 
( , ) • ,,,_ two-lane b1'14ge CQ.nlt.ructa\ at a NP~efllDnt NM!ned ur.ttU. 1958 
-.be Uie ~-t tour-1811e •true~ -. •~• '11le tl,o.ltme structure 
wa .oite O'f thf u .. s. Ge0lo81c«l s~ PS1rl£ •tats.on Pl"lOl/' to dis• 
cont~. 
!9 f1V .2:!ti ~UAW Cl.'eelc• t.M 1t bN ·r1Mn 1n 20 ~, bo.1.1 
HMhf!d tW to ldthtn a to 7UU ot leech AftDUe•" ·'ftle Un1ftnllV Golt 
c~ ,.. tl.Oodet u 1ftfN "9eX'al "rtetot-," 1D tho tlOC>4 pll)tn. 
l;i J}!3! 1H7' t}At naon toflV, atx t&miU• W . been rnc'llff.te4 trcrn 
the · omes, ·thre,e 
the , . c res et the end ot so th l· . 1.e. , cee~ to poJ.!Oe 
eDOvtc . ' J~ or t ste;'te-~ on both · dee. or Ltnco-ln q 
1ffl$: l"tl"P)~-
l .'l!i"t~ J.$54 n~ C~ O'ff:r SO'lth Jli,r.e~i~ Dt-ive·, eoutb . . a;.:;;:;&ll . t . j) 1 
•of t.h bri~~, tlw) t~ ,uJJG ubQut S ,*e'.lQCk_. ~ ·~~vu eleoeit tll 
~f'!e ~t .!i:30. \ffl.~• ltill c~ aen:11 or the i'l.£-e. tr :th ot· 
td11Ct)~ ·w. be'twen ®W1tcw eo~. n 
p\ifii:& liti ~'ibl-1.Cft tiv. fWi1.iliD4 O\\t Qf the $0Utb •:ple 
:t.rt4a)r atght. • •• Water vu. qp. a :uwth Of' the l(IJI U1t&1, 'but l)Ot 4'· 
bit.Sh '4\& it :U. been ·IIN\\Y otltet ~ . ... Cit¥ ~.t- Jobll J.Ml&l~W 
ili~oted cit,, crOWI ·~ e.t the SQutb nive.ntte .Mw brt4p 11'1~ 
ll~t- le •14 ·tne o.,..t Vltbbl w:1-• '4t ·t,hQ ,top of'~ ln."id&C 
li~ for· °"r 1N(l. how.'-#." the flatll\ 4olmtovA .,.,_. a.u4. tJ• Utn• 
wra11;¥ -..~ ~ .11.l floodWt a . vu ~!U hi'it, 
§ .•li!J .Ja! ttX..lde:llta oa ttoutb ~• AVC\le liOUth ot J'Ou.rth St.f'.ttet 
..,.~ tor 14 U• 'bit,q ~ . •~ c,~eot f.lico4 wateu.-. owur-l'l.OWd 
50utb. atQl• A'ftmUI: b(Rwecm tb01r ~- fW4 So\rt.b, J'ow·tll ~ ·t • • • • 'l.'it~ 
1>1"1• Oft:t Sq•w n bth JU.~~sa. Drift v.a el.0"4 Mi~l;y .F~ 
momin£. -.i.r ·~ ®'t * Jal"t .!l)f t.hft ~• l"0ad. Jtl#t GOilth 
of the \lt:rUJe4tt~ •. ,'Itle f'lcad .~•tq nu• an :tirriOticm tdt bein6 
~Qt-®Ctcl. t.;r l~ Staw College toutb o:t: Un¢01n _... cattle in tM Hllf) 
•ha& to 'be .IIOftld to bqher .~ rJMr ..... A~. , •• 1.'he COU.q• 
a~u CO>.itn\l QJ..~ ,~ CNlelt flcode4 ~,t ~t fO\l:r feet Of' tt.t.t•l' 
i00-$'t. of r1:-:liJIJ:, ll0l"nbs • .h.t"k 1111# f~ twic• this . u 
~o .tf\.-,m l_")&p, 11:.tn the· meut~m, ~tcr baa ·Q~ evez, law~ on 
ooth #·~lea ct :ttr~ln !' t\V ~t 'tli$ Skunk rd~r Cl'O'<lll~ ~itl C~ek 'b.rl,4Ge. 
t,;a~ CO'lel"S ~'t. GM .~iltet N{.\.(W llV,)1Ab of ~rs, Md South U:vt~Ui@ lh·1ve 
1ead:S;Qa to tile· :td.~ !e untleJ" .~ inebee ot water. , •• •Sct•v CN:ek 
in mp()~ t\'t ·Qf I ts •bfwka the ent.lJ:ie fl'hn,&ilit n,rtbeaft 
eibOUt 15 tdlel. lt 1~ . ..-lteJ- t.Mn SkUdt rd.vu, afM1 bf mai vu. ~}¥ 
l2 t~ t- a.», nooa.4. ~1de ,-_ ._. ~wni,tJ' ptOpCt:rt,' .outb 
ot ~ , d p~1ftio ~~~ti.· jt.r,taa to S1wt1t Mwr. 0 
Vt•w of ot t.bea!1lt ftrorl. ~1oua ioeauar. -1~ 
.Sc;tlAV Ci"'edQ. .re ·~ m ,~ 2, a, 4, s, a~ eri4. 1. ·~ J)botosm»ha 
tlat &lt.bOttlb, ~- _.... bl.ft 111 tbe JMt, the 
f loo4iitiS 1- been Nktiwq ~ . 
Wld.1$, • QffioiAl ot tloot1 no.,- SU l4UaV ere. wre 
.~ ~l" 1'211 Dr• JfarlU 1• S.,14e11 ot Watar o:n4 Vaate fNt,at• 
mnt , ~,, ~. --,. •~t --~• 1954 -4 J.NO at ~touss 
~atioM •SquifW Cl'IH!lk. SUI ~~.t u..to¢ in \'lll>le 11 flQ.vu 
a 1'al.uablA :re~ bl tld• t$~• 
1 
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Figure 10. Adjusted return intervals for computed flood discharges 
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Figure 13. Cross section of Squaw Creek and flood plain 100' 
downstream from South Riverside Drive 
h = 0 .06 
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111 = 1,000' 
Figure l6. Water surface profiles of various per cent chance of 
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Figure l7. Water surface profiles of various per cent chance of annuaJ. 
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Figure 18 . Water surface profiles o.f various per cent chance of annual 
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Figure 19. Water surface profiles of various per cent chance of annual 
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I 11 = 1,000' 
6th STREET 
Figure 20. water surface profi les of various per cent chance of annual 
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13th STREET 
Figure 21. Water surface profiles of various per cent chance of annual 


























CITY LIM ITS ROAD 
HORIZONTAL SCALE 
I 11 = 1,000' 
Figure 22. Water surface profiles of various per cent chance of annual 
occurrence: Stange Road to Northern city limits 
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